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The Home ut
EvErC^ShoulDed, and the carpet rather the fresher for 

its treatment.—New Yoik Evening Post.
* * *

Six Times Nine.
I studied my tables over and over,

And backward and forward, too;
But I couldn’t remember six times nine,

And I didn't know what to do, Choosing Table Linen.
. T AnT-oUo^h ™mvbt7dWUh myd°11’ »■“■«* ™ t»ble U-en

“If you’ll call her 'Fifty-four' for a while, to »Toid 1,1 K00^9 with ™”=b plain surface 
You'll learn it by heart." she said. if you are choosing linen of medium price.

The quality of the goods does not show if 
the pattern covers the ground. On the 
contrary, if you are buying the finest 
damasks choose a pattern with a large 
amount of plain surface. The delicate 
pattern of the linen in this case shows to 
perfection the satiny fine surface of the 
cloth or napkin. Small patterns are de
sirable in table cloth of medium size. A

Tb cure the common ailments that may 
^ occur In every family as long as life 
4Й&Й has woes.
feÜB «Johhsoh'sànodyheLiniment
RastS, has been used and Indorsed since

1610. to relieve or cure everyfonn 
of Pain and Inflammation: Is Safe.

. XI Soothlng.Sure. Otherwise It could
n\4 not have existed for almost

ч . % Is strictly a family remedy for
Internal as much as External use 

Tbcure Colds.Croup.Coughs. Catarrh 
Cramps and Colic It acts promptly.-

$ Ж Originated by an old family physician.$$
There is not s medicine In nse which possesses the confidence of the public to a 

greater exteat ttaaa Johnson’s Anodyne Uniment For almost a century It baa 
stood upon its intrinsic merit, while generations after generations have used it 
The best evidence of its virtue is the fact that in the state where it originated the 
sale Is steadily increasing. You can safely trust what time has indorsed.

i\
So I took my favorite Mary Ann, 

Though I thought jt a dreadful shame 
To give such a perfectly lovely 

Such a perfectly horrid name;
And I called her dear little "Fifty-four" 

A hundred times, till I knew 
The answer of six time* nine as well 

As the answer of two times two.

child

At first I thought that wasn't q*'ite fair,
For there waa no doll in the books;

But 'twas better far than the teacher's double border is desirable, one to lie on 
8tare. the edge of the table when the cloth is

And the children’s fnnny look^ «prend and one outside to fall around the
So. after a while. I thought it all out, *1 . . a a ., i ж и.

And believed it was right without The handsomest tablecloths for the
shadow of doubt. fashionable circular tables are woven in

circular form to fit the table. This avoids 
the heavy ugly folda at the corners of a 
square tablecloth spread on a circular 
table. A white tablecloth or one in pale 
ecru of flax colored linen is used at itmch-

A
Next day Elixabith Wiggles worth, 

k Who always acts so proud,
>Said, "Six times nine is fifty-two,"

And I nearly langhed aloud.
But I wish I hadn't, for teacher said, 

"Now, Dorothy, tell if you csn."
I thought of my doll, and—sakes alive ! 

I answered, "Mary Ann !"

!
maintained It* nigh standard and popularity from that time to the present.

JOHN K RAND, North Waterford, Maine, January, 1891.
Bend fbr oar Book on INFLAMMATION, mailed free. Bold by all Druggists. 
Put up la Two Bisea, Prioe 88 and И eta. LB. JOHNSON * CO., Boston, Mass.eons. At dinner and at breakfast a white 

linen cloth is preferred. This may be of 
damask or of plain momie cloth. Some 
very elegant dinner clothe are of heavy 
linen, lace Mid momie cloth, but as a rule 
fancy lace and embroidered cloths are 
used at afternoon teas. The tiny clothe 

There are various ways in which ribbon used on the small tables on such occasions 
maybe cleaned. The following are all are often very elaborate. Sometimes they

are wrought with wreathe and clusters of 
. . , . , . „ garden roses in natural colors, or with

Into bow, or sewed in anyway, nnptck all „цд flowen. A pretty cloth la embroid- 
the stitches first, then brush lightly with ered with clover* in while and pink, and 
a stiff brush. Lay the ribbon on a plain і» wed on a table set with cups and saucers 
amooth board or Uble-a ^rd i. prefer- QgJ** Gb Пг^еГсоГ. 
able. Sponge it well with clean water and la need with china from the Meiaaen fact- 
ammonia. Ammonia varies very much in ories, while one embroidered with faint 
strength, but the following proportion is fresh roçes is furnished with cups of Sevres.

4 ♦ »

—Exchange.
* * *

і A CHOICE PREMIUM j
Cleaning Ribbon.

.<

good : If the ribbon has been made up
f€

THE MARSH READING STAND C

Height^ 34 inches ; revolving top, 14x18 inchesP *1 
(with book-rest), adjustable to any angle. Thousands of

У __Government, State and County Officials, Professional
оНпЛЙМН and Business Men pronounce it the best Dictionary

Holder, Reading, Music, Atlas, Bible, ^Alburn, Directory V 
■E I or Lecture Stand invented. Also used as an EaacU »<

Ш »ИШІ 1 Revolving Book Case. 15**5**3 ; holds so vote, law ^ 
”ze* *n which Reference Books can be kept in reach 0/ N1 
your, desk Over 50,000 now thus used. Finished in ^ 
antique oak, with enameled castings. Shipped knocked ^ 
4°'*n I*1 30 lb. pkg. ^

Sent prepaid to any addreee for Six New Butmoriptioufl 
o the Messenger and Visitor. Thin would make a m«j*t Ç 
>eautiful gift.

шіііявЕ

usually strong enough : Two teaapoonfuls 
to one breakfast cup of water. To stiffen 
the ribbon, sponge it after It has been 
cleaned with dissolved gum ersbic and

The last infantry battalions under orders 
for South Africa, left England Saturday, 
and the last of the Hussars also sailed,

. , , , . ,, . , leaving the Household regiment, the only
water ( two teaipoonfuls to . half pint of cavalry itill to be despatched, and laat, 
water) and leave it on the board to dry, ЬШ by any means least, the first battery

of the howitzer artillery haa started.when it will be found smooth and ready ., .....
force If theHbhon i, required at ottce,
it may be Ironed immediately after the the British army. These five-inch breech 
cleaning and stiffening processes. Lay it loaders are claimed to be of a superior 
on the ironing sheet, with blanket beneath, character, and are expected to be pnrticu- 
and over the ribbon place either a clean, )“£ “ГьіЇГ. ' 8 th' B“"
smooth piece of muslin or paper, and iron 
with a fairly hot iron.—American Culti- * * *

2HAMILTON, ONT., L* * *
To Rsmeve Stains.

To remove egg stains from spoons, rub 
with common salt made damp.

To take out mildew stains, rub well with 
buttermilk.

If your clothing has some ink marks or 
iron mold on it, cover with milk snd rub 
salt on the spots.

When steel goods have become rusty, Cures by no,means confined to Maritime 
rub oil well in, and leave for a day or two, 
then rub thoroughly with a rag dipped in 
ammonia.

Sends Word regarding Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills In Western 

On'ario.

COMMON SENSE REASONING
SA ^0 If you cannot afford to spare a little of your income now to pay Ж 

the premium on a life insurance policy, how do you suppose your 
wife is going to spare ALL your income when you are gone? Л

■ CONFEDERATION LIFE, of Toronto, V
Provinces—Harry Bawden, of Hamil- Л l|^ haa the best there is in life insurance. It will secure your income J 

ton, had Lumbago and Diabetes— Ж to your wife after you are gone. You had better look into this J
Five boxee Cured Him. \ Remeinber the CONFEDERATION LIFE reminded you.

Tea ataina can be rempved by dipping Hamilton, Nov. 20.—It should not^fè.XjJ S. A. McLEOD, Agent at St.John. GEO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent 
in a solution of chloride of lime (one supposed that cures made by Dodd’s Kid- ^ Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. В.
ounce to a pint of water). Only dip the Rheumatism, Hefrt Dilea^Bladd^Md 
article, aa if they are left to aoak the lime Uriniry Troubles, Woman’s Weakness, 
will destroy the goods.—United Preabÿ-- Backache, Blood Disorders, etc., are con

fined to the Maritime Provinces. "Dodd's 
Kidney Pills are used with invariable 
success for these diseases throughout the 

To Remove Spots From Carpets. length and breadth of Canada. Cures
A moquette carpet was recently saved рТ.^І-Яі^

from ruin by the prompt action of a wo- states. The English newspapflTare not 
man who had just tipped over the con- a whit behind hand in publishing cures 
tents of a large inkstand upon ita delicate m*de in England, while in far Australia 

. 6 . . . ., ... . , and New Zealand, Dodd’e Kidney Pillssurface. She rushed to the kitchen and beM the same reputation and
snatched from the table a pint bowl filled perform aa many wonderful cure* as they 
with milk. This was instantly poured do in Canada. So much for the confidence 
over the spot without stopping to take up in a Canadian remedy displayed by the 
the ink. By the time the whole was wiped wo™ Hart? Bawden, of Hamilton, Ont., 
up, the stain had almoat disappeared. A euffered with Lumbago and Kidney Disease 
little rubbing with soap and water to take for six years. At the end of that time he 
off the grease leh from the milk waa all t0“ke Kidney Pilla He.. . ® ... .... . . a7. . had been wiser had he taken them at thethat wa. needed to obliterate the laat vea- This |, wh.t he My8
tige of the ink. It waa in the home of ‘For six years I suffered with Lumbago 
this same woman that a careless maid and Kidney Disease. I tried everything
dropped a lamp, deluging the hall carpet ”nder th« bnt *Ь“1иЛЕІІ no'hi,nK J 

,.VT w . . ever took gave me the slightest relief. A
with kerosene. This time oatmeal was advised me about one year ago to
sprinkled quickly and liberally over the try Dodd’s Kidney Pilla. I finally decided 
place and left until the next morning, to do ao. Purchased one box and found 
When, at that time, the hall wasjw^j five boxes’ and

л>-
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BE SURE
SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terme on our 
slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Piano# and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

BE

MILLER BROS.
101, 103 Earringtoo Street HALIFAX, N. S.

W
Cowan's mont. McDonald

Royal Navy Chocolate and 
Hygienic Cocoa "

are always the favorites In the homea. 
The COWAN CO., TORONTO.

BARRISTER, Etc.

St. JohnPrince* St

the oil found to be completely

I

1899.
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HICK IVORY
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